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Dcdsion 97·02·034 February 19, 1997 

Mo\\ed 

lfEB I 9 1997 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATe OF CALIFORNIA 

In the nlatterof aprJic~tionof the 
PcterStojka Co., DBA Peter's 
Airport Shuttle to estabHsha zone 
of Rate FrCt.."'tion\ (ZORF) lor its 
airport passenger fares betWCCI\ its 
authorizro service areas in San 
FrancisCo and Atal\\eda counties, to 
and fron\ theSc.1.n Francisco and 
Oakland Airports. 

Application 96-11.Q\I 
(Filed No\'en\ber12, 1990) 

OPINION 

Peter'S AirpOrt Shuttle (applicant), a corporation is authorized b}' Decision 

(D.) 95-10-056 to operate as a llassenger stage corporation (PSC-8146) an on-call 

service between points in the Counties of San Francisco, San l\fateo, 5..1nl.\ Clara, 

Alameda, and Contra Costa, on the one hand, and 5..-ln Francisco (SFb), Oakland 

(OAK), and San Jose (S]C) Inten\ational Airports, on the other haJ'td. 

AppJk<lnt requests authority pursuant to Public Utilities (PU) Code§ 454.2 

to establish Zones of Rate Frccdom (ZORFs), between points in the Cit)' and 

Count}' of San Francisco, Oil the one hand, and SFO and OAK, on the other hand. 

In applicant's undated letter received by the Rail Safely/Carriers Division (staff) 

on January 15, it requested the proposed ZORFs initially filed in this application, 

be amended. The amended ZORFs belween the City of 5.."ll\ Francisco, on the one 
. . 

hand, and SFO, alld OAK, on the other hand, would be bet\\'l--en $10 and $20 

above and below its present fares of $9 and $15, respecti\'ely. ·In no event will the 

applicant provide a fare of SO or less. The minimUlll fares under ZORFs would be 

$3. 
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The staff is of the opinion that the cst,lblishn\enl of the proposed ZORFs of 

$10 and $20 ar~ fair and reasonab!t>. 

Applicant ('onlpctcs with other l'>assenger stage corporations, t,lxi cabs. 

limousin('s, buses, and automobiles in its service arc~,. 

Notice of filing of the al1pJication appeared in the Con\n\ission's D,'il)' 

Ca]('ndar on November 26, 1996. No protest has been received. The applicant 

notified the affected cit)', SFO, and OAK. The Rail S.lfety/Carriers Division 

recomn\ends that the application be granted. 

Findings 01 Fact 

1. Applkclnt is authorizCt.l to operate as a passenger stage corporation (PSC·8146) 

an on-call ser\'ice bet\,·,.ccn points in the Counties of San Francisco, san l-.iateo, Santa 

Clare'. Alan\cda. and Contre' Costa. on the one hand, and SFO, OAK, and SJC, on the 

other hand. 

2. Applicant requests authority to establish ZORFs between the Cit)' of &,,\11 

Frcmdsco, on the one hand, altd SFO and OAK, on the other hand, of $10 and $20, 

respectivel)', above and below its present (arcs of $9 and $15, but not less than the 

minimum fares of 53. The ZORFs arc fair and reasonable. 

3. Applicant competes with passenger stage corllorations, taxi cabs, linlou-sines. 

buses, and auto.mobiles in its operations. 

4. No protests to the application have been filed. 

Conclusions of Law 

1. The applic.ltion for the ZORFs should be granted. 

2. Bcfor~ applic,\nt changes fares UI\der the ZORFs authorized below, applicant 

should gh'e this Con\mission 10 liays' ilotice. 

3. The filing of ZORFs fares should be accomp.ulied by a tcUiif amendment showing 

between each service point the high and low ends of the ZORFs and the then currently 

etftXtive (ar~s. 
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4. In order to m,lke the pro~)(lscJ fare changt."S available as soon ~s possible, the 

following order should be effective on the date of this decision: 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Peter Stojka Co., a corporation, doing business as Peter's Airport Shuttle 

(applicant), is authorized under PubHc Utilities (PU) Code § 454.2 to establish Zones ~f 

Rate Freetlom (ZORFs) tares ~tween the City o( San Francisto, on the one hand, and 

San Francisco and Oakland hlternational AirportS, on the other hand, ot $10 and $20, . 

respccti\'eI}', below and aoove its present authorized (ares, but not less than the 

nlinirnum tares of $3. 

2. Applic<'tI'lt shall file a ZORFs tariff in a«ordancewith the application on not less 
. . 

than 10 days' notice to the ConUrtission and to the public and 'subject to Commission 

approval. The ZORFs shall expire unless exercised within 60 days after the effective 

date of this oTtlel'. 

3. Applicant rilay nlake changes within the ZORFs by filing an' ended tariffs on not 

less than 10 days' notice to the Con'lmiSsion and to the public. The tariff shaH inClude 

between eath service points the authorized nlaximum and minin\un\ tares and the [arc 

. to be charged. 

4. In addition to posting and tiling tariUs, applicant shall post notices explaining 

fare changes in its tenninals and passenger-<:atrying vehides. Such notices shaH be 

posted at least 5 days before the effective date of the fare changes and shall remain 

posted for at leasl30 clays. 

5. The applicatlori is granted as set forth above. 
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6. This applicdtion is dosed. 

This or..ier is effecti\'e today. 

Dated F('bruary 19, 1997, at SM\ Francisco, California. 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
President 

JESSIE}. KNfGHT,JR. 
HE;NRY M.bUQUB . 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 
RICHARD A. BILAs 

Commissioners . 


